## VHS Hi-Fi Video Cassette Recorder

### SR-T5U

- Compact size front loading VHS Hi-Fi Video Cassette Recorder —width only 10 1/5th inches (260 mm)
- For use in Education, Corporate, Government, POP, Event, Observation, Surveillance applications
- Operates in horizontal and vertical position
- Several SR-T5U VCR's can play back or record sequentially or two VCRs can alternate
- AV Digital tracking automatically stabilizes the video picture and audio
- Normal and 3x (LP) playback
- S-VHS playback (SQPB)
- Counter also measures tape remaining
- Self diagnostic mode
- Wireless remote control and wired remote connection provided
- Industrial power cable

### General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimension (W x H x D)</th>
<th>(10-1/5&quot; x 3-7/10&quot; x 11-11/16&quot;)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power requirements</td>
<td>AC 120 V, DC 12 V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power consumption</td>
<td>16 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>7.7 lbs. (3.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Video

- Video signal: NTSC standard
- Recording / playback: VHS format (with SQPB), Hi-Fi 4 head scan system

### Viewing modes

- Slow motion: ± 1/6th normal still
- Noiseless modes: Still, pause, frame advance
- Shuttle search with latch: SP x 7, EP x 21

### Audio

- Hi-Fi stereo, Linear mono

### Input (Video, audio)

- 1 line (RCA)

### Output (Video, audio)

- 2 lines (RCA, L audio only for output 2)

### Tape access

- Real time counter / Tape remain
- Rewind and off, Rewind and Play
- Auto power on/off
- Auto play/rewind
- Endless repeat
- Index search
- Auto counter reset

### Connectors

- Video: RCA in x 1 / out x 2
- Audio: RCA in x 1 / out x 2
- DC Power: Molex 4Pin to AC adaptor
- Remote in: 3.5 minijack
- Remote out: RCA

---

All model numbers, specifications and prices are subject to change without notice.